Regular Events @ St Aidan’s
Sunday Services 9:30am - Live stream of family service on our Facebook page: facebook.com/StAidansRemuera
Wednesday Service

11:30am Holy Communion will be live streamed each week: facebook.com/StAidansRemuera

Morning Prayer

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Prayer Meeting

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Youth

Contact Conor for virtual social activities and Bible study during lockdown.

Kids’ Church

Contact Sarah for links to activities during the lockdown.

Friendship Group

Meetings postponed until further notice.
Wednesday at 9.30am live streamed from the Vicarage. Music & play for families with preschool aged children.
Practise postponed until further notice.

Mainly Music
Choir Practice

Home Groups

Meetings postponed until further notice. Contact your home group leader to consider if a
virtual meeting would be possible for your home group.

AAW

Meetings postponed until further notice.

WEF

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Pins & Needles

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Men’s Ministry

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Contemplative
Prayer

Meditation each Tuesday morning from 10.00-10.45am, followed by meeting via Zoom at
11:30am - contact Anne 524 2452 for a Zoom invitation if you would like to join them.

St Aidan’s Vestry

Meetings postponed until further notice.

Anne Godman
office@staidans.co.nz
The Rev’d Glen Ashworth
W 929 4670 ext 2
M 027 457 4105
vicar@staidans.co.nz
Priest Associate: The Rev’d Louise Anderson
Sun
W 929 4670 ext 4
H (09) 280 4428
Tues pm-Sat am M 027 448 4467
louise@staidans.co.nz
Vicar’s Warden: Juli Mercer 021 429 345
People’s Warden: James Parkinson 579 7930
Kids’ Church:
Sarah Ashworth
W 929 4670 ext 3
M 021 562 205
children@staidans.co.nz
Youth
Conor McGrath
& Young Adults: M 021 081 90306
youth@staidans.co.nz

www.facebook.com/staidansyouthremuera

Journeying
For today's service sheet CLICK HERE

Contacts @ St Aidan’s
Office:
Mon-Fri 9– 3.30
Vicar:
Sun-Thurs

26 April 2020

accounts@staidans.co.nz
or contact the office
Prayer Circle:
Anna Brown 021 766 075
Pastoral Care
Marie Taylor 524 8642
Co-ordinators:
Desré Simpson 522 9445
Pins & Needles:
Marie Taylor 524 8642
mariertaylor@xtra.co.nz
AAW:
Christine K 027 488 2472
kennedy.nzl@gmail.com
Home Groups
Sheryl Swanevelder 578 2520
Coordinators:
Louise Anderson 929 4670 ex4
Women’s Evening
Jan Evans 578 1505
Fellowship:
jannigel@icloud.com
Library:
Anne Mercer 520 2861
Mission Shop:
Jenny Haggitt 0277 129 548
Closed until further notice
Friendship Group:
Jenny Haggitt 524 5254
Mainly Music:
See Sarah
Wed 9:30am
staidansmainlymusic@gmail.com

Readings

Sentence

Acts 2: 14a, 36-41
1 Peter 1: 17-23
Luke 24: 13-35

Then their eyes were opened,
and they recognized Jesus;
and he vanished from their sight.

Luke 24:31

Accounts:

Social media contacts:
www.staidans.co.nz

www.facebook.com/StAidansRemuera

Bank Account number: St Aidans Church Remuera 06-0257-0052666-13

Prayer
Loving Shepherd
you lead us nowhere you yourself have not been.
Call us by name,
lift us high upon your shoulders,
and bring us to the fold.
Through Jesus Christ our Liberator,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God now and forever. Amen.
Welcome to St Aidan’s! Our buildings may be closed but our work continues.
See the back page for ways to stay in touch with our staff.
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5 Ascot Avenue, Remuera, Auckland

What’s on at St Aidan’s

Worship After Lockdown

Appeals

Offertory Contributions

Today

As I am sure you have heard we will
be dropping from alert level 4 from
11:59pm on Monday, so from
Tuesday we will be at alert level 3.

Anglican Missions have begun two
emergency appeals - one for aid
relief following TC Harold that has
gone through the South Pacific and
the other for Covid-19 support in the
same area. Please consider donating
to them as they work in tandem with
other aid organisations among our
closest neighbours. Click on this link
angmissions.org.nz/ and then the
donate button.

If you have been in the habit of an
offertory envelope please consider
adding a direct payment for your
offertory contribution over the
coming weeks. Alternatively set
aside your envelope as normal each
week. Account for direct deposits:
St Aidans Church Remuera
06-0257-0052666-13
Ref: Your offertory code number

9:30am - Live stream of family
service on our Facebook page:
facebook.com/StAidansRemuera
Please note that our staff will be
unavailable tomorrow (Monday 27th
April) due to the public holiday.

Live Stream Schedule
To watch all our live streams please
click this link: facebook.com/
StAidansRemuera
Weekly Services
• Wednesday Mainly Music—
9:30am
• Wednesday Service—11:30am
• Sunday Worship—9:30am

Prayers
•

Schools and places of learning as
they manage those students
coming back this week

•

Businesses who are struggling
financially, and safety for those
businesses who are going back into
work on Tuesday

•

Safety measures which
have been put in place
across the country will be
adhered to and be
successful

Worship in the current online format
will continue until it is announced
that we will go to alert level 2.

We will be in touch with the parish
as soon as we have more
information.

“The Apostle” Parish Magazine
Catch Up Online
We are offering an
online ‘Catch up over
a cuppa’ meeting on
Thursday and Sunday
for anyone from the
church community via “Zoom”.
Bring your computer or phone and
your coffee - you are invited to drop
in any time each Thursday from
11am to 11.30am and immediately
after Sunday worship to catch up
with Glen and Louise (and anyone
else who joins). Glen will send a link
via our weekly Wednesday email for
people to click on and join. There is
also a phone number to join if you
aren’t able to connect via a
computer.
This is a chance to check in and see
how we are all going and ask any
questions you might have.

Prayer Circle
The Prayer Circle continues to
operate during lockdown. Contact
Anna (phone/text 021766075 or
email annabrown@xtra.co.nz) with
your prayer requests at any time.

Covid-19 Updates
Glen and the team have been
emailing each Wednesday to keep us
all up to date. If you are not
receiving these emails please
contact the office to ensure we have
your correct email address on file.
Past email updates and more
information about how the various
alert levels will affect our services
and operations can be found at:
www.staidans.co.nz/covid-19updates/.

Read the latest edition
of the Parish Magazine
“The Apostle - Easter
2020”.

Friends in Need
Friends In Need is a free community
network that supports NZers during
the Covid-19 restriction period. They
match a person ‘in need’ with either
a daily check-in call and/or delivery
of essential supplies - with a
volunteer. Those in ‘need’ might be
the over 70’s, those with underlying
medical issues, those with
disabilities etc. People ‘In Need’ of
support can register on the website
or call a dedicated phone line –
0210647625. Please look at the
website www.friendsinneednz.com
for more information.

